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**Faculty and Professional Staff**

### Full Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Program</th>
<th>Education/Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, FREDERICK P.</td>
<td>Assistant Vice President for College Services</td>
<td>B.A.A., 1971 (Campbell College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, PAT, LD Counselor</td>
<td>Services for Students with disABILITIES</td>
<td>B.A., 1977 (Bennett College); M.Ed., 1981 (Winthrop University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, PHIL</td>
<td>Instructor, Community Leadership/HRD/Pathways to Employment</td>
<td>B.A., 1965 (Wofford College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDISON, MARCIA</td>
<td>Senior Librarian, Library Services</td>
<td>B.A., 1986 (Winthrop University); M.L.I.S., 1999 (University of South Carolina).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKINS, HOLLIS F.</td>
<td>Instructor, Dental Assisting</td>
<td>Diploma in Dental Assisting, 1967, (Central Piedmont Community College); A.A., 1998 (Gaston College); currently pursuing B.A. Degree, University of North Carolina-Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGOPIAN, ILIE</td>
<td>Executive Producer/Director TV17 CPCC</td>
<td>Graduate of University of Bucharest, Romania, BA in Motion Pictures &amp; Television Cinematography and Directing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBANESE, J. MICHAEL</td>
<td>Instructor, Mathematics</td>
<td>B.S., 1975 (West Virginia Institute of Technology); M.M., 1977 (University of Tennessee). Additional graduate study at West Virginia University and West Virginia College of Graduate Studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, JOEY A.</td>
<td>Instructor, Mathematics</td>
<td>B.S., 1992 (Clemson University); M.A.T., 1997 (South Carolina State University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFGAR, DONNA G.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Multimedia Language Lab, Foreign Languages</td>
<td>B.A., 1964 (Tufts University); M.A., 1972 (Middlebury College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHER, ROBERT R.</td>
<td>Instructor, GM-ASEP Coordinator, Transport Systems Technologies</td>
<td>ASE Master Automotive Technician. Additional study at University of Akron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMEN TROUT, BRENDA BORROR</td>
<td>Instructor, Arts &amp; Communication</td>
<td>B.S., 1978 (Davis and Elkins College); M.S., 1980; M.A., 1982 (West Virginia University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTREY, JASPAL S.</td>
<td>Instructor, Information Technologies</td>
<td>B.S., 1971 (Kurukshetra University); M.S., 1973 (Delhi University); M.S., 1975 (Drexel University); B.S.E.E., 1985 (University of Tennessee). Additional study at University of Tennessee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWILL, RICK</td>
<td>Finance Officer, CPCC Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>B.B.A., 1969 (University of Miami).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN, MARGARET L.</td>
<td>Division Director, Criminal Justice/Fire</td>
<td>B.S., 1987 (Florida State University); M.S., 1997 (Florida International University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK, DIANN N.</td>
<td>Director, Center for Leadership &amp; Staff Development</td>
<td>B.A., 1968 (University of Arkansas); M.A.T., 1973 (Harding College). Additional study at University of North Carolina-Greensboro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILLEY, JAMES H.</td>
<td>Manager, CPCC TV &amp; Teleconferencing</td>
<td>B.A., 1974 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill). Additional study at the University of North Carolina-Charlotte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, DAVID</td>
<td>Director, Accounts Payable/Bank Reconciliation</td>
<td>B.S., 1993 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, DIANE M.</td>
<td>Instructor, Cardiovascular Technology</td>
<td>A.S., 1983 (Santa Fe Community College); A.A., 1970 (University of Florida); Registered Cardiovascular Invasive Specialist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, READE</td>
<td>Director of Development, CPCC Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>A.A., 1974 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.A., 1976 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Certified Fund Raising Executive CFRE, 1992 (National Society of Fund Raising Executives).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nationally Certified Counselor. North Carolina Registered Practicing Counselor.**
BARSHOOI, MORTEZA, Instructor, Mathematics
B.S., 1983; (University of Mississippi); M.S., 1987
(North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University). Additional studies at University of South Carolina.

BASS, ANTHONY E., Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences
B.A., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.A., 1981 (Northern Arizona University; Doctoral training); 1982 (Northwestern University). Licensed Psychological Associate.

BAUER, SCOTT M., Division Director, Arts & Communication
B.M., 1985 (California State University-Long Beach); M.A., 1987; PhD., 1994 (University of California-San Diego)

BAZAN, JAMES A., Interim Division Director, Behavioral & Social Sciences

BEAM, LAURA, Instructor, Community Development
B.C.A., 1973 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.A., 1975 (Western Carolina University); Ed.D., 2003 (University of Sarasota).

BEGLEY, CAROL D., Instructor, Health Sciences

BELLE, DON R., Instructor, Information Technology
B.S., 1963 (University of Detroit); M.S., 1973 (State University of New York-Binghamton).

BENINCA, LARA J., Instructor, Adult & Academic ESL
B.A., 1997 (Appalachian State University); M.E.D., 2001 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

BENNETT, HENRY W., Instructor, Transport Systems Technologies
B.A., 1971 (Paine College); ASE Certified Collision Repair/Refinishing; ICAR Certified.

BILAL, BRENDA, Instructor, English, Reading, & Humanities
B.S., 1972 (Fayetteville State University); M.A., 1984 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Ph.D., 1996 (University of Texas-Austin).

BISHOP, GARY T., Associate Dean, Advanced Technology & Engineering
B.S., 1974 (United States Military Academy); M.A., 1981 (Central Michigan University).

BJORSON, LARRY M., Registrar, Admissions, Registration & Records-Central Campus
B.S., 1991 (Liberty University).

BLACK, SABRINA, Instructor, Health Sciences
B.S., 1983 (Lenoir-Rhyne College); Postgraduate courses in Medical Sonography, 1983 (Bowman-Gray School of Medicine).

BLACKBURN, ZACHERY, Instructor, Graphic Arts
A.A.S., 1995 (Randolph Community College); A.A.S., 2002 (Central Piedmont Community College).

BLALOCK, HOYLE LEE, JR., Instructor, Information Technology

BLOOM, REBECCA K., Program Coordinator, Real Estate, Corporate & Continuing Education
B.A., 1996 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte)

BOLL, ROBERT G., Division Director, Hospitality Education

BONACCI, JENNIFER L., Publications Advisor, Student Life

BOSTIAN, BRAD, Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities
A.B., 1984 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill); M.A., 1994 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.F.A., 1997 (University of South Carolina).

BOSTIC, ALICE E., Coordinator, Compensatory Education
B.S., 1960 (Baldwin Wallace College); M.Ed., 1964 (Kent State University). Additional study at University of Missouri.

BOSTIC, BARBARA, Instructor/Coordinator, Health & Science, Corporate & Continuing Education
A.A.S., 1976 (Central Piedmont Community College). N.C. Registered Nurse, Certified Health Unit Coordinator.

BOSWELL, WALLACE E., Instructor, Engineering Technology

BOUTON, DEBORAH THIGPEN, Associate Dean, Enrollment & Student Services - South Campus

BOVE, CRAIG A., Instructor, Arts & Communication
B.M., 1982 (Northwestern University); M.A., 1984 (California State University-Long Beach); Ph.D., (State University of New York-Buffalo)

BOWEN, AMY, Instructor, Hospitality Education
A.S., 1977 (Culinary Institute of America).

BOWEN, JAMES L., Instructor, Hospitality Education
A.S., 1997 (Culinary Institute of America).

BOWERS, BEAU, Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences
B.A., 1986 (Furman University); M.A., 1993 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). Additional graduate studies at University of South Carolina.

BOWLER, MARILYNN FARRELL, Assistant to the President, Community Relations & Marketing Services
BOYE-LYNN, Susan F., Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences  
B.A., 1996 (San Jose State University California); M.A., 1999 (University of Arizona).

BRANCH, ARILIAH VANN, Counselor, Career Services  
B.S., 1966 (South Carolina State College); M.Ed., 1985 (Winthrop University). Additional graduate study at University of North Carolina-Charlotte and City College of New York.

BRASWELL, MARTHA SANDERS, Instructor, Engineering Technology  
Bachelor of Architecture, 1961 (North Carolina State University).

BRASWELL, WILLIAM P., Instructor, Architectural Technologies  
B.A., 1956 (College of Design, North Carolina State University); M.A., 1957 (Graduate School of Design, Harvard University).

BRAUN, MARGARET J., Director, Small Business Center, Corporate and Continuing Education  
B.S., 1960 (Towson State University).

BRAWLEY, CHRISTOPHER S., Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities  

BRAY, REBECCA, Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities  

BRIGGS, PHILIP, Instructor, Technical Careers  
A.G.E., 1994; A.A., 1996 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.S., 1997 (Western Carolina University); Unlimited Electrical Contractors License.

BRIGGS, STEPHANY, Instructor, Nursing & Human Services  
A.A.S., 1990 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.T., 1991 (Wingate University); M.S., 1993 (North Carolina A & T University).

BRINNIER, WILLIAM D., Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences  
B.S., 1977 (Union College); M.A., 1985 (Marist College).

BROOKS, DEBBIE, Acting Director, Financial Aid/Veterans Affairs  
A.B., 1974 (York Technical College); B.S., 1996 (Limestone College); M.S., 2000 (Pfeiffer University).

BROOKS, PEGGY E., Counselor, Services for Students with disAbilities  

BROWN, DAVID A., Instructor, Health & Physical Education & Recreation, Corporate and Continuing Education  
B.S., 1973 (University of Massachusetts); M.S., 1982 (Mankato State University).

BROWN, EMMA W., Dean, Retention Services  
B.S., 1968 (Barber Scotia College); M.Ed., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).


BROWNSHIELD, LINDA S., Program Coordinator, Adult High School  
B.A., 1979 (University of South Carolina)

BRUINING, AMY, Director, Graduation & Institutional Records Management  
B.A., 1998 (James Madison University); Certificate in Museum Management, 2000 (University of South Carolina); Graduate work at University of South Carolina.

BURLESON, DIANE W., Instructor, Mathematics  
B.A., 1972 (Pfeiffer University); M.A., 1982 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

CALLAHAN, KAREN S, Instructor, Nursing & Human Services  
B.A., 1971 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro); M. Ed., 1972 (University of Virginia). Additional graduate study at Ohio State University and University of North Carolina-Charlotte.

CAMPBELL, MITCHELL W., Instructor, Architectural Technology & Interior Design  
B.A., 1996 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); B.Arch., 1997 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte)

CAPOBIANCHI, AMANDA P., Student Life Program Coordinator, Student Life  
B.A., 1998 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill)

CASH, JOCELYN R., Instructor, Science  

CATES, DIANNE S., Director, Instructional Development  
A.B., 1964; M. Ed., 1967 (University of Kentucky). Additional study at University of South Florida.

CATHEY, DENISE D., Counselor, Counseling Services  

CHERNEGA, JANET B., Dean, Central Campus/Health Sciences, Fine Arts, Engineering Technologies and Community Services  
B.S., 1981 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill); MBA/mha, 1996 (Pfeiffer University).

CHESSER, JOEL F., Instructor, Public Safety  
B.S., 1985 (Appalachian State University); J. D., 1989 (Stetson University College of Law).

CHILDRESS, FAYE B., Instructor, Mathematics  
B.S., 1969 (West Virginia Institute of Technology); M.Ed., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

CHRANE, BILLY T., Instructor, Information Technologies  
A.A.S., 1986 (Central Texas College); B.S., 1999 (Regents College).
CHRISTOPHER, BOBBY R. Instructor, Transport Systems Technologies
A.A.S., 2000 (Central Piedmont Community College);
ASE Master Automotive Technician, Freightliner
Certified Technician, Cummings Certified Technician,
Carolina Tractor, Gaston College Automotive and Diesel
Mechanics, ASE Master Truck Technician, Easton
certified, Meritor Certified, Mazda Master Technician,
Hyundai Expert Technician.

CLASSENS, ANVER E., Director, Turner Center for
Welding Technology
B.A., 1978 (LeTourneau University); M.S., 1995
(Marshall University Graduate College). AWS Certified
Welding Inspector.

CLAY, SAVANNAH H., Instructor, Business and
Accounting
B.S., 1970 (Alabama A&M University); M.S., 1974
(State University of New York-Binghamton).

CLIFTON, MARK A., Manager, MIS Training & GL
Systems, Administrative Services
A.A.S., 1991 (Patrick Henry Community College); B.S.,
1993 (Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University);
Certified Public Accountant.

COFFIN, SONIA K., Reference Librarian, Library Services
B.A., 1962 (University of Alberta, Canada); M.A. 1988
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte); MLIS (Master
of Library and Information Studies); 1998 (University of
North Carolina-Greensboro). Additional graduate study:

COHN, MARIA E., Instructor, Foreign Languages
B.A., 1991 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte);
M.A., 1995 (Winthrop University).

COLLINS, HEATHER LEIGH, Instructor, Community
Development

COLLINS, KENNETH, Instructor, Transport Systems
Technologies
A.A.S., 1991 (Central Piedmont Community College).
A.S.E. Master Automotive Technician.

CONE, JOHN A., Instructor, Arts & Communication
B.A., 1978 (Presbyterian College); M.A., 1986
(University of Georgia); Ph.D., 1998 (Florida State
University).

CONRAD, BARBARA, Career Counselor, Career
Transitions Services, West Campus

CONSTON, MARCIA., Vice President for Enrollment and
Student Services
M.A., 1987 (Jackson State University); Ph.D., 1994
(University of Southern Mississippi).

COOK-CARTER, REBECCA, Instructor, Arts &
Communication
B.M., 1974 (University of Tennessee-Chattanooga);
M.M., 1978 (Indiana University); Performing
Apprenticeship, 1979-1981 (San Francisco Opera
Company).

COOPER, JUANITA L., Director, Services for Students
with disABILITIES
B.S., 1978, M.Ed., 1981 (State University of West
Georgia).

CORDER, HENRY D., Instructor, Business and Accounting
B.S., 1979 (University of Tennessee). Additional study at
Liberty University.

CORRELL, DOUGLAS C., Instructor, Transport Systems
Technologies
Diploma 1998; Auto Body Repair (Central Piedmont
Community College). A.S.E. Master Collision
Repair/Refinishing, A.S.E. Automotive Technician ICAR
Certified.

CORRIVER, STEVE, Instructor, Construction Institute

COSTELA, DEBORAH, Instructor, Foreign Languages
B.A., 1996 (Universidad Complutense deMadrid); M.A.
& Certified Translator, 2001 (Arizona State University).

COULTER, RICHARD BRIAN, Instructor, Behavioral &
Social Sciences
B.A., 1994 & M.A., 1998 (University of North Carolina-
Charlotte).

COVINGTON, TOM, Photographer, Community Relations
& Marketing Services
B.A., 1968 (University of Pennsylvania); M.A., 1997
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

COX, CHARLES A., III, Senior Programmer Analyst
A.A.S., 1979; A.A., 1990 (Central Piedmont Community
College).

CRAIG, ROBERT, Instructor, Visual & Performing Arts
B.A., 1986 (University of Science and Arts at
Oklahoma); M.Ed., 1991 (University of North Carolina-
Greensboro).

CRAWFORD, JOYCE D., Instructor, Professional Careers
B.S., 1962 (Barber Scotia College); M.A.T., 1975
(Winthrop University). Additional study at University of
North Carolina-Greensboro.

CRAWFORD, MONICA P., Instructor, Adult High School
B.A., 1992 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro);
Master of Education, Current (Cambridge College).

CURTIS, CATHARINE M., Counselor, Student Support
Services
B.A., 1979 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro);

DAVIS, D. GERRY, Director, CISCO
A.A.S., 1967 (Gaston Technical College); B.E.T., 1975
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.Div., 1980
(Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary). Additional
graduate study at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

DAVIS, JAMES, Insurance/Benefits Supervisor
A.A., 1969 (Southern Business College). Life and Health
Insurance Underwriter.

DAWKINS, RITA RORIE, Counselor, Counseling
B.A., 1981 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill);
Additional study at University of North Carolina-
Charlotte.
DAY, LORI, Director, New and Expanding Industry, Corporate & Continuing Education  
B.A., 1985 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill).

DEADWYLER, MAJORIE H., Instructor, Health Sciences  
A.A.S., 1972 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.A., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).  
Additional study at Southern Methodist University. Dental Hygiene License in North Carolina and South Carolina.

DECATSYE, SUSAN M., Director, Non credit Programs Public Safety  
B.S., 1990 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

DEPAULA, WILLIAM, Special Projects Coordinator, Admissions and I.D. Room  
LL.B., 1963 (Candido Mendes Law School of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil); M.A., 1985 (Winthrop University).

DEPAULA, ZILDA SOUZA, Instructor, International Programs  
B.A., 1963 (University of Brazil); M.A.T., 1967 (Brazil U.S. English Language Institute); M.A., 1983 (Winthrop University).

DeROSSETT, SHIRLEY, Instructor, Adult High School  
B.A., 1959 (Queens University); A.A.S., 1981 (Central Piedmont Community College); M.A. 1985 (Appalachian State University).

DIBRELL, BETTIE, Instructor, Nursing & Human Services  
B.A., 1968 (Appalachian State University); M.Ed., 1978 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). Certified Clinical Supervisor; Certified Clinical Associate in Managed Care; Licensed Professional Counselor; Certified Clinical Addiction Specialist.

DICKSON, BEVERLY, Dean, North Campus/Public Safety, Transport Technologies  
B.A., 1975 (Clemson University); M.Ed., 1979 (Clemson University).

DILLARD, GERALDINE, Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences  

DORFER, JAY P., Construction Director, Facilities Services  
B.S., 1961 (University of Oregon); M.B.A., 1980 (Chapman College); Master Architecture, 1984 (University of Washington). Registered Architect North Carolina, Florida, NCARB.

DRAINE, ERICA A., Counselor, Talent Search  
B.A., 1991 (Mississippi Valley State University); M.P.A., 1998 (University of Akron).

DRUMM, KATHY H., Executive Vice President  
B.A., 1975 (Belmont Abbey); M.B.A., 1980 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Ph.D., 2000 (Southeastern University); Certified Public Accountant.

DuBOSE, DARREN L., SR., Instructor, Adult High School  
B.A., 1993 (State University of New York-Buffalo).

DUNLOP-LOACH, BEVERLY, Division Director, Business and Accounting  
B.S., 1968 (Northern Illinois University); M.S., 1976 (Towson State University); M.B.A., 1986 (University of Baltimore); Ed.D., 2000 (University of Akron).

EARLS, PAUL G., Administrative Specialist, Planning & Research  

EDMONDS, WINSTON L., SR., Director, Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action  
B.A., 1968 (Virginia State College); M.Ed., 1976 (University of Virginia).

EDWARDS, WILLIAM R., Programmer/Analyst, Computing Services  
Studies at Central Piedmont Community College, Penn Technical Institute, Penn State University and various industry sponsored courses.

ELLIOIT, G. LEE, Instructor, Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, Corporate and Continuing Education  
B.S., 1998; M.S., 2000 (Texas Tech University).

EMBREY, LINDSEY, Pathways to Employment Coordinator, Community Development  
A.A., 1969 (Monroe Community College); B.S., 1971 (Brockport State, SUNY).

EMCH, PATRICIA G., Director, Administrative Services, Southwest Campus  
A.A., 1997 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.S., 1999 (Pfeiffer University); College Business Management Institute, 2001 (University of Kentucky).

ERVIN, JANICE C., Instructor, Mathematics  
B.S., 1973 (North Carolina Central University); M.Ed., 1991 (Queens University).

ESANCY, MICHELLE K., Instructor, Sciences  

FAIR, JASON, Financial Aid/Veterans Affairs Specialist  
A.A., 1999 (Stanly Community College); B.S.B.A., 2002 (Western Carolina University).

FANSLER, BRETT, Interim Director, Technical Careers/Instructional Outreach  
B.S.B.A. & B.S., 1994 (Western Carolina University); M.B.A., 1999 (Gardner-Webb University).

FARR, VIVIAN, Evening Director, South Campus  
A.A., 1997 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.B.A. 1999; M.B.A., 2001 (Montreat College).

FELTON, CATHERINE, Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences  
B.S., 1966 (Elizabeth City State University); M.A., 1974 (Roosevelt University).

FIELDS, BOBBIE J, Senior Research Analyst, Planning & Research  
FIEST, CLAUDIA T., Payroll Supervisor, Financial Services

FLORES, CATHERINE, Instructor, Health Sciences
  A.S., 1983 (Pennsylvania State University); B.H.S., 1996
  (Medical University of South Carolina). Additional hours
  at University of North Carolina-Charlotte and NCA.

FOLEY, RODNEY I., Instructor, Construction Trades Institute
  B.S., 1984 (Kent State University); Master Certification
  in Residential and Commercial Carpentry, 1990,
  Associated General Contractors of America.

FORSTER, WILLIAM, Instructor, Mathematics
  B.S.E.E., 1968 (Penn State University); M.S., 1973 (State
  University of New York-Binghamton).

FOSTER, E. FAY, College Events Coordinator, Community Relations & Marketing Services
  A.A., 1969 (College of Trades and Technology); B.A.,
  2001 (Queens University).

FOSTER, T. LINDSAY, Instructor, Information Technologies
  B.S., 1970 (Mars Hill College); M.Ed., 1976 (University
  of North Carolina-Charlotte).

FOWLER, CINDY, Instructor, Mathematics
  B.A., 1981 (Bethany College); M.Ed., 1999 (University
  of North Carolina-Charlotte).

FRENCH, JANIE C., Instructor, Information Technologies
  B.S., 1970 (Lesley College); M.A., 1976 (University of
  Bridgeport).

FRIAR, JEFFERY E., Manager, Facilities Services
  B.S., 1981 (Clemson University); M.S., 1986 (Naval Post
  Graduate School). Registered professional Engineer.

FRY, SHELLY, Auto CAD Instructor, Corporate & Continuing Education

GARNER, PATRICIA A., Senior Systems Accountant, Financial Services
  A.A.S., 1994 (Richmond Community College); B.S.,
  2001 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

GAY, MELVIN L., Associate Vice President for Student Services
  B.A., 1967 (North Carolina Wesleyan College); M.A.,
  1969; Ph.D., 1974 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill).

GIBSON, PAMELA, Executive Director, CPCC Services Corporation

GILMORE, BARRY A., Coordinator, Student Life, Levine Campus
  A.A., 1994 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.A.
  1997 (Queens University).

GINGRICH, MAHA S., Associate Dean, Central Campus and Arts & Communication
  B.A., 1983 (Osmania University); B.S., 1992 (Gardner-
  Webb University; M.B.A 1997 (Wingate University).

GOBLE, DAVID S., Associate Dean, Library Services
  B.A., 1969 (The Citadel); M.A., 1977 (University of
  South Carolina); M.L.S., 1994 (University of North
  Carolina-chapel Hill).

GOODE, MICHAEL G., Instructor, Business and Accounting
  B.A., Economics, (University of North Carolina); M.S.,
  International Management (University of Maryland).

GOPPOLD, LAURA, Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences
  B.S., 1977 (Kent State University); M.S., 1989 (Queens University).

GORE, STEVEN D., Instructor, Welding Technology
  A.A.S., 2000 (Central Piedmont Community College);
  AWS certified welding inspector 1998, ASNT level II
  ultrasonic thickness gauge 1997, Diameters certificates
  in automatic GTAW and GMAW 1986, Diamond Springs, California. Additional study at Pfeiffer University.

GRAHAM, H. PAIGE, Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities
  B.A., 1972; M.A., 1974 (University of South Florida).

GRAHAM, SARA P., Director, Student/Support Services
  B.S., 1972 (University of Maryland); M.S., 1977
  (Morgan State University); MEd, 1999 (Winthrop University).

GRANGER, W. FRANKLIN, Director, Center for Teaching and Learning
  A.G.A., 1970 (Chowan College); B.S., 1973 (Arkansas State University); M.A., 1977 (California State University-Los Angeles). Additional graduate study at Central Missouri State University.

GRANN-STAHL, LANE, Instructional Developer, Virtual Campus
  B.A., 1974 (University of Washington); M.B.A., 1994
  (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

GRAVES, ELLANOR L., Associate Dean, Instructional Accountability, Compliance, and Effectiveness

GRUBERG, SHABAB, Instructor, Computer Engineering
  B.S., 2001 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

GUARDALABENE, KARIN, Instructor, Foreign Languages
  M.A., 1989 (University of Hannover, Germany);
  Additional study at Ealing College of Higher Education
  (London, England), Scuola diLingua e Cultura Italiana
  (Siena, Italy) and Central Piedmont Community College.

GULLEDGE, LINDA H., Senior Programmer Analyst, Computing Services
  B.A., 1968 (Catawba College); A.A., 1978 & 1993
  (Central Piedmont Community College). Additional study at Central Piedmont Community College.

GUPTA, ANU JAIN, Instructor, Mathematics
  B.S., 1988 (Mithibai College, University of Bombay);
  M.S., 1990 (Bombay University); CCST Diploma, 1996;
  PGDST Diploma, 1998 (National Center for Software Technology).
HACKER, PAMELA, Instructor, Engineering Technologies  

HAGLER, MITCHELL, Assistant to the VP for Instruction  
B.S., 1960 (Appalachian State University); M.A., 1965  
(Peabody College); Ed.S., 1973 (Appalachian State  
University).

HAILEY, Sr., CHRISTOPHER R., Instructor, Public Safety  
B.S., 1986 (Shaw University); M.S., 1999 (Pfeiffer  
University). Certified Law Enforcement Officer; Certified  
Criminal Justice Instructor; Certified Speed Measurement  
Instructor; Advancement Law Enforcement Certification.  
NC Criminal Justice Education and Training Standards  
Commission.

HAINE, DANA BROWN, Instructor, Sciences  
B.S., 1995 (Appalachian State University); M.S., 1998  
(Wake Forest University).

HALL, REBECCA, Associate Dean, Community Education  
B.S., 1977 (Appalachian State University); M.S., 2000  
(Pfeiffer University).

HAMMOND, CLIFTON H., Instructor, Nursing & Human  
Services  
A.A., 1966 (Central Piedmont Community College);  
B.A., 1968 (University of Georgia); M.Ed., 1972  
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Ph.D., 1983  
(University of North Carolina-Greensboro).

HAMMOND, IRENE C., Supervisor, Inventory Control and  
Warehousing  
Study at Gaston College and University of North  
Carolina-Charlotte.

HAINE, DANA BROWN, Instructor, Sciences  
B.S., 1995 (Appalachian State University); M.S., 1998  
(Wake Forest University).

HALL, REBECCA, Associate Dean, Community Education  
B.S., 1977 (Appalachian State University); M.S., 2000  
(Pfeiffer University).

HAMMOND, CLIFTON H., Instructor, Nursing & Human  
Services  
A.A., 1966 (Central Piedmont Community College);  
B.A., 1968 (University of Georgia); M.Ed., 1972  
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Ph.D., 1983  
(University of North Carolina-Greensboro).

HAMMOND, IRENE C., Supervisor, Inventory Control and  
Warehousing  
Study at Gaston College and University of North  
Carolina-Charlotte.

HARVEY, SUSAN PRICE., Instructor, English, Reading, &  
Humanities  
A.A.S., 1986 (John Tyler Community College); B.A.,  
1995 (University of South Carolina); M.A., 1997  
(Radford University).

HASTINGS, MICHAEL, Program Coordinator, Health and  
Community Services Continuing Education  
B.A., 1975 (Mansfield University); M.S., 1991 (St.  
Joseph’s University).

HAUN, DAVID, Recruiter, Outreach & Recruitment  
B.A., 1994 (Lee University).

HEAD, CHERYL L., Instructor, Business & Accounting  
B.A.; J.D., (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill).  
Admitted to practice law in North Carolina in state and  
federal courts.

HEDGEPETH, RUTH M., Division Director, Nursing &  
Human Services  
RN, ADN, 1979 (Central Piedmont Community College);  
BSN, 1995 (Queens University); MSN/MHA, 2000  
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

HELMS, MARK E., Director, Student Life  
B.A., 1980 (Davidson College); M.A., 1982 (Appalachian  
State University). Additional study at University of North  
Carolina-Charlotte.

HELMS, MARIE., CPPB, Supervisor of Procurement,  
Campus Administrative Services.  
Certified Public Purchasing Buyer. Additional studies at  
Winston-Salem Business College and Central Piedmont  
Community College.

HENION, CHARLES, Instructor, Information Technologies  
B.A., 1974 (Clark University); M.B.A., 1983 (University  
of Lowell).

HERTZLER, GENE, Instructor, Engineering Technologies  
B.C.E., 1967 (Auburn University); M.S., 1969 (Air Force  
Institute of Technology); M.B.A., 1983 (University of  
South Carolina).

HESSBERG, M. E., Coordinator, Cooperative  
Education/Work-Based Learning, Cooperative Education  
A.A., 1961 (Centenary College for Women); B.A., 1984  
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

HEUERTZ, SAMUEL, Instructional Lab Facilitator,  
Technical Careers  
A.G.E., 1994 (Central Piedmont Community College);  
First Class License, Intermediate Licensed Electrical  
Contractor, NC. Additional study at Federal Aviation  
Administration Academy.

HIERONYMUS, GERALD W., Instructor, Engineering Technologies  
B.S.M.E., 1963; M.S.M.E., 1965 (University of  
Kentucky); Registered Professional Engineer. Additional  
studies at University of Kentucky. Completed course  
work toward Ph.D. at University of North Carolina-  
Charlotte.

HIGHE, DEANNA S., Instructor, English, Reading &  
Humanities  
B.A., 1971, (Morgan State University); M.A., 1980  
(Oakland University); Additional studies at Georgia State  
University, Georgetown University and University of  
North Carolina-Charlotte.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution and Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Jeffrey D.</td>
<td>Director, Administrative Services - Northeast Campus</td>
<td>B.S., 1985 (Virginia State University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Wanda White</td>
<td>Instructor, English, Reading &amp; Humanities</td>
<td>B.A., 1990 (Winston-Salem State University); M.A., 1994 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). Additional graduate study at Iowa State University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Percell W.</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Upward Bound</td>
<td>B.A., 1995 (Johnson C. Smith University); M.S., 2002 (Capella University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, Judith H.</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Retention Services</td>
<td>B.S., 1986 (Christopher Newport University); M.A., 1984 (George Washington University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, John J.</td>
<td>Instructor, Professional Careers</td>
<td>B.S., 1981 (University of Maryland); M.S., 1983 (University of Maryland); (American Society of Consulting Arborists #335).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Michael F.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Education Support Services - North Campus</td>
<td>B.S., 1971 (Davidson College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Wilma H.</td>
<td>Instructor, Nursing &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>B.S.N., 1970 (North Carolina Agricultural &amp; Technical University); M.N., 1992 (Queens University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, II, James D.</td>
<td>Instructor, Public Safety</td>
<td>A.A.S., 1977; 1979 (Central Piedmont Community College); Executive Degree 1989 (National Fire Academy).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopping, Julie A.</td>
<td>Instructor, Health Sciences</td>
<td>B.M., 1976 (Bowling Green State University); A.A.S., 1997 (Central Piedmont Community College). Additional study at West Virginia University &amp; Carolinas Medical Center. Registered Respiratory Therapist; Licensed Respiratory Care Practitioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Katharyn.</td>
<td>Instructor, Arts &amp; Communication</td>
<td>American Ballet Theatre (Dance TCY, Dancer); Broadway Shows; Metropolitan Opera (Ballet Teacher); Manhattan Festival Ballet (Director); Omaha Ballet; Dance Charlotte (Choreographer), Ballet, Opera, and Musical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugi, Alice L.</td>
<td>Counselor, Services for Students with disABILITIES</td>
<td>A.A., 1971 (Mohawk Valley Community College); B.A., 1973 (State University of New York-Buffalo); M.A., 1977 (University of New Mexico).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huneycutt, Judy Hill.</td>
<td>Senior Interpreter, Services for Students with disABILITIES</td>
<td>N.C. State Level III (Morganton, NC). ICTC National RID Certification, 1987 (Charlotte, NC); A.A.S., 1992; 1996 (Central Piedmont Community College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Milton A.</td>
<td>Retention, Recruitment and Assessment Specialist</td>
<td>B.G.S., 1978 (Chaminade University of Honolulu); A.F.R.O.T.C., 1978 (University of Hawaii); M.S., 1981 (Abilene Christian University). Additional studies at Texas A&amp;M University and St. Louis University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings, Cathy J.</td>
<td>Instructor, Nursing &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>A.A., 1975 (Mott Community College); B.S., 1981 (University of Michigan-Flint); M.A., 1991 (Central Michigan University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huchings, Sonja T.</td>
<td>Division Director, Professional Careers</td>
<td>B.S.S.A., 1967 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro); M.A., 1968 (Appalachian State University); Ed.D., 1984 (North Carolina State University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hylton, Alisa K.</td>
<td>Instructor, Sciences</td>
<td>B.A., 1979 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.S., 1986 (Wichita State University).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KARRIKER, MARY CLARK, Marketing Publications Specialist, Corporate & Continuing Education

KAYLOR, KIMBERLY, Instructor, Health Sciences
B.A., 1994 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Certificate in Cytotechnology, 1997 (Central Piedmont Community College); Certified Cytotechnologist, 1997.

KENNEDY, WILLIAM G., Instructor, Public Safety

KHALDUN, MICHAEL D., Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities
B.A., 1996 (Jackson State University); M.A., 2000 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill).

KING, AMY L., Instructor, Arts & Communication

B.S., 1980 (Northeastern University).

KINGSBERRY, DEBORAH J., Director, Educational Talent Search/Upward Bound
B.S.W., 1978 (Ball State University); M.P.A., 1992 (Indiana University).

KIRKPATRICK, JAMES A., Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities

KOEHNKE, PAUL J., Dean, West Campus and Corporate and Continuing Education
B.S., 1977 (Cordoba College); M.A., 1983 (Columbia University).

KOLMAN, HELEN M., Instructor, Mathematics
B.S., 1967 (Marywood College); M.S., 1969 (Rutgers State University).

KOOCHOL, JORGE A., Instructor, Foreign Languages
B.S., 1989 (University of Lima); B.A., 1994 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.A., 1997 (University of Iowa).

KOONTS, TODD, Instructor, Instructional Technologies
A.A.S., 1989 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.S.E.T., 1992 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); A+, Network +. Additional graduate study at East Carolina University.

KOTSOKALIS, MARY L., Division Director, Non Credit Programs, Health and Community Continuing Education
A.A.S., 1979 (Sandhills Community College); B.S.N., 1984 (Medical University of South Carolina); M.S.N. 1995 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

KUSHMAUL, L. ELAINE, Reference Librarian, Library Services
A.S., 1972 (Phillips County Community College); B.S.N., 1975 (University of Missouri); M.S., 1987 (Amber University); M.L.I.S., 2000 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro).
LaBARGE, JEFFREY, Instructor, Hospitality Education
A.S., 1991 (Culinary Institute of America).

LACARIA, LISA M., Instructor, Information Technology
B.A., 1990 (Edinboro University), M.S., 1991 (Duquesne University).

LAKE, BARBARA SUE, Instructor, Sciences

LANIER, CONNIE C., Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences
A.B., 1960; M.A., 1962 (Emory University); Ed.D., 1981 (Nova University); Cognitive-Behavioral Psychotherapist, 1988 (Georgia State University). Licensed Psychological Associate.

LARE, SANDRA T., Director Work-Based Learning/Cooperative Education
B.A., 1963 (Queens University). Graduate study at the University of Florida & the University of South Carolina.

LASSITER, WILLIAM, Instructor, Hospitality Education
A.S., 1981 (Culinary Institute of America); B.S., 1996 (Western Carolina).

LAVIN, JANE BAKER, Instructor, Health Sciences
B.S., 1970 (West Virginia University). Licensed Dental Hygienist.

LE, NIEM C., Accounting Supervisor, Campus Administrative Services
B.S., 1996 (Wofford College); M.B.A., 2001 (Pfeiffer University).

LEA, BRENDA, Executive Director, CPCC Foundation, Inc.

LEAK, LORRAINE, Interim Director, Computer Training, Corporate and Continuing Education
B.A., 1992 (Kent State University); M.A., 1995 (University of Nebraska-Lincoln).

LEE, RICK, Instructor, Information Technologies
B.S., 1978 Computer Science (University of West Florida, Pensacola); M.B.A., 1992 (Queens McColl Business School, Queens University).

LEONARD, BRENDA, Dean, Compliance & Internal Audit, Administrative Services
B.S., 1978 (Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University). M.B.A., 1995 (Pfeiffer University); Ed.D., 1999 (University of Texas-Austin); Graduate of Cannon Financial Institute-Trust Audit & Compliance School.

LEWIS, TERRY, Associate Dean, Instructional Development
B.S., 1983 (Southwest Missouri State University); M.S.I.S., 2001 (Drexel University).

LILLY, FRANCES S., Manager, Human Resources
B.S., M.P.A., 1994 (Florida State University).

LINDSAY, LYNNE M., Dean, City View and High School Centers
B.S., 1969 (Hampton Institute); M.A. Ed., 1985 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Ed.D., 1999 (University of Texas at Austin).

LINO, ARDETTE R., Counselor, Counseling
B.A., 1999; M.A., 2001 (California State University-Dominguez Hills).

LITTLE, MARK, Director, Online Communications, Community Relations and Marketing Services

LIVEDLY, ILIA M., Instructor, Foreign Languages
A.A., 1964 (University of Florida); B.A., 1966 (University of Florida); M.A.T., 1967 (University of Florida). Additional study at University of Kentucky.

LONG, MARTY, Instructor, Health Sciences
B.S. 1976 (Western Carolina University); M.P.H., 1998 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill).

LOPEZ, TOMMY F., Instructor, Nursing & Humanities
M.P.A., 1989 (Bernard M. Baruch College/City University of New York).

MA, AMY L., Instructor, Professional Careers

MacLAUGHLIN, JACQUELYN W., Instructor, Mathematics
B.S., 1979 (North Carolina State University); M.A., 1983 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

MacMONAGLE, WM. PETER, Instructor, Community Development
B.A., 1969 (State University of New York at Albany). Additional study at University of California at Riverside, UNC Pembroke and UNC Charlotte.

MACOMSON, LINDA, Administrative Assistant, President’s Office
B.S., 1969 (Western Illinois University).

MACOMSON, ROBERT E., Instructor, Health Sciences

MAINO, ANNE-MARIE, Recruiter, Outreach & Recruitment
B.A., 1990 (Radford University).

MAJORANO, JONA, Instructor, Professional Careers

MANNING, TERRI M., Associate Vice President for Institutional Research and Assistant to the Executive Vice President
B.A., 1976 (University of Oklahoma); M.S., 1986; EdD, 1990 (Oklahoma State University).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL, CHERYL A.</td>
<td>Human Resources Analyst, Human Resources</td>
<td>B.S., 1983 (Fayetteville State University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, NEAL</td>
<td>Senior Librarian, Library Services</td>
<td>B.A., 1968 (Davidson College); M.La., 1969 (Emory University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, WILLIAM C.</td>
<td>Instructor, Information Technologies</td>
<td>B.S., 1957 (Fresno State College); M.S., 1968; (University of California at Los Angeles); 1974, Ph.D., (University of California at Irvine).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ, AUGUSTINE</td>
<td>Dean, South Campus/Business, International Programs and Languages, and General Studies</td>
<td>B.A., 1971 (Fort Lewis College); M.A., 1973 (Adams State College); Ph.D., 1983 (University of New Mexico).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATLOCK, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Evening Director, West Campus</td>
<td>A.A., 1995 (Orange Coast College); B.A., 1998 (Southern California College); additional study California State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAHAN, PATRICIA C.</td>
<td>Instructor, Nursing and Human Services</td>
<td>Diploma, 1986 (Altoona Hospital School of Nursing); B.S.N. 1988 (Pennsylvania State University); M.S., 1992 (University of South Florida).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCOMB, LINDA</td>
<td>Director, Admissions, Registration, &amp; Student Records-Central Campus</td>
<td>B.A., 1966 (Queens University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDANIEL, PATRICIA P.</td>
<td>Instructor, Business and Accounting</td>
<td>B.S., 1985 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Certified Public Accountant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDERMOTT, SUSAN C.</td>
<td>Instructor, Health Sciences</td>
<td>B.S., 1980 (University of Texas, Medical Branch). Registered Record Administrator.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, RICHARD</td>
<td>Instructor, Corporate and Continuing Education</td>
<td>B.A., 1980 (Gonzaga University); M.A., 1995 (GonzagaUniversity).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McELROY, CLINT</td>
<td>Associate Dean, International Programs and Services</td>
<td>B.A., 1989 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro); M.F.A., 1994 (University of Arkansas).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McELVEEN, SHARON L.</td>
<td>Manager, Financial Services</td>
<td>A.S.S. 1987 (Gaston College); B.T., 1993 (Appalachian State University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGEE, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Academic Specialist, Community Development</td>
<td>B.A., 1973 (University of North Carolina-Wilmington); M.A., 2002 (Queens University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGUIRE, FRANK</td>
<td>Security Supervisor - South Campus</td>
<td>A.A.S. 1966 (Borough of Manhattan Community College, NY, NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McINTOSH, ANNE</td>
<td>Instructor, Arts &amp; Communication</td>
<td>B.A., 1988 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill); M.A., 1990 (University of Montana at Missoula); Ph.D., 1995 (University of Texas at Austin).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKENZIE, CLAUDIA S.</td>
<td>Instructor, Mathematics</td>
<td>B.S., 1967 (Southern Illinois University, Carbondale); M.S., 1971 (Southern Illinois University, Carbondale). Additional study at Southern Illinois University and University of North Carolina-Greensboro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLAURIN, DANIEL K.</td>
<td>Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities</td>
<td>B.A., 1963 (University of South Carolina); M.A., 1966 (University of South Carolina). Additional study at the University of South Carolina.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMANUS, ELLA L.</td>
<td>Instructor, Information Technologies</td>
<td>Diploma, 1983 (Central Piedmont Community College); A.A.S., 1985 (Central Piedmont Community College); A.G.E., 1992 (Central Piedmont Community College).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRAE, MAXIE C.</td>
<td>Coordinator of Academic Advising, Retention Services</td>
<td>B.A., 1980 (Johnson C. Smith University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEE, MARY ANN</td>
<td>Instructor, Arts &amp; Communication</td>
<td>B.F.A., 1965 (Stephens College). Additional study at Texas Woman’s University, University of Oregon. American Dance Festival at Connecticut College, Perry Mansfield School of Theatre and Dance, Charles Weidman; Expression of Two Arts Theatre.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERKLEIN, JR., GENE C.</td>
<td>Director/Registrar, Enrollment &amp; Student Services-Southwest Campus</td>
<td>A.A., 1971 (Central Piedmont Community College); A.A.S., 1979 (Community College of the Air Force); B.S., 1982 (Oklahoma City University); M.S.,1985 (Troy State University); A.A.S., 1986 (Community College of the Air Force); International Business Certificate, 2000 (Central Piedmont Community College).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILBURN, KATE</td>
<td>Director, Virtual Campus</td>
<td>B.A., 1976 (Long Island University); M.A., 1981 (Michigan University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MURDOCK, ALAN, Coordinator, Small Business/Middle Markets Programs  

MULLIS, JAMES S., Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities  
A.D.N., 1981 (Broome Community College);  
M.S.N./B.S.N., 2002 Queens University.

MILLMAN, ALDRED L., JR., Instructor, Transport Systems Technologies  
A.A.S., 1993 (Central Piedmont Community College);  

MISSIHOUN, HONORÉ, Instructor, Foreign Languages  
Additional graduate study at the University of North Carolina-Charlotte.

MOORE, H. JOEL, Instructor, Information Technology  
B.S., 1969 (Mississippi State University); M.B.A., 1970 (Mississippi State University); M.S., 1995 (Mississippi State University).

MOORE, TRACY T., Student Life Supervisor, Student Life  
B.S., 1989 (University of Arkansas); M.Ed., 1991 (University of South Carolina).

MORETZ, H. LYNN, Instructor, Business and Accounting  
B.S., 1961 (Appalachian State University); M.Ed., 1966 (University of Maryland); Ed.D., 1980 (Nova University).

MORRIS, PAMELA, Instructor, Professional Careers (Interpreter Education)  

MORRIS, ROBERT E., Instructor, Sciences  
B.S., 1963 (Stetson University); M.S., 1969; Ph.D., 1973 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill).

MORRIS, THOMAS R., Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1966 (University of Alabama); M.A., 1968 (Duke University Medical Center). Certificate in Respiratory Therapy.

MOSS, MICHAEL, Vice President for Administrative Services  
B.S., 1980 (Wingate University); M.B.A., 1999 (Pfeiffer University). Certified Public Accountant.

MUHAMMAD, LISA Y., Admissions Assistant, Student Services  
A.A., 1986 (Central Piedmont Community College).  
Additional study at University of Phoenix.

MULLIS, JAMES S., Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities  
A.A., 1979 (Central Piedmont Community College);  
Additional study at University of North Carolina-Charlotte.

MURDOCK, ALAN, Coordinator, Small Business/Middle Markets Programs  

MURRELL, AMY K., Director, Personal Interest/Customer Service/Records Management, Corporate & Continuing Education  

NARDELLI, LINDA, Supervisor, Campus Printing Center  
Study at Miami Dade Community College; Certificate, Stanly Technical College.

NASH, PAT., Director of Career Services  
B.S., 1971 (Boston University); M.Ed., 1974 (Boston College).

NAYFEH, KAMAL FARIS, Instructor, Information Technologies  
B.S., 1989 (Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University). Cisco Certified Instructor.

NEDERICH, BARBARA BURRIS, Instructor, Information Technology  
B.S., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte);  
A.A.S., 1986 (Central Piedmont Community College);  

NELSON, GARY, Dean, Southwest Campus and Technical Careers  
B.S., 1970 (Southern Illinois University); M.H.D.L., 1980 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).  
Additional graduate study at Winthrop University.

NICHOLSON, JOANNA, Instructor, Health Sciences  
A.A.S., 1982 (Central Piedmont Community College);  
B.A., 1997 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte);  
M.A., 2001 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

NIELSEN, BJARNE T., Instructor, International Programs and Languages  

NOBLITT, B. ERIC, Instructor, Adult High School  

NOTTE, ALISA M., Career Counselor, Career Services  
B.A., 1997 ((Kent State University); M.Ed. 2001, (Kent State University).

NUR, KALEEMA H., Coordinator, Work-Based Learning/Cooperative Education  
B.A., 2002 (Long Island University-Southampton).

OLENIK, ELAINE T., Evening Director, Southwest Campus  

OLESON, SUSAN B., Executive Assistant to the President  

ORELL, MARGERY A., Senior Librarian, Library Services  
B.A., 1968 (University of Santa Clara); M. Librarianship, 1975 (University of Washington).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Department</th>
<th>Education/Professional Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORINSON, JANIS B.</td>
<td>Instructor, Mathematics</td>
<td>B.S., 1969 (Lenoir Rhyne); M.Ed., 1993 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Additional graduate study at the University of Phoenix and University of North Carolina-Charlotte and Montreat College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORNE, MIKE</td>
<td>Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities</td>
<td>B.A., 1981; M.A., 1991 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); Additional graduate study at the University of North Carolina at Charlotte and the University of North Carolina-Greensboro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERCASH, PENNY</td>
<td>Instructor, Hospitality Education</td>
<td>A.A.S., 2002 (Central Piedmont Community College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE, R. THOMAS</td>
<td>Instructor, Engineering Technologies</td>
<td>A.E., 1976 (Vermont Technical College); B.S.C.E., 1979 (University of Vermont). Registered Professional Engineer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE, DARRIEN</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Educational Talent Search</td>
<td>B.S., 1999 (Paine College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE, YANESSA S.</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Retention Services</td>
<td>B.A., 1999 (Paine College); M.A., 2002 (Winthrop University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, TODD H.</td>
<td>Regional Coordinator, Public Safety</td>
<td>B.S., 1991 (Western Carolina University); Certified Law Enforcement Officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARRISH, ARLENE</td>
<td>Instructor, Health Sciences</td>
<td>B.A., 1975 (Winthrop University); Certificate in Cytotechnology, 1976 (Medical University of South Carolina); M.S., 1985 (Winthrop University). Registered Specialist in Cytotechnology; Registered Cytotechnologist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS, KEVIN F.</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Retention Services</td>
<td>B.S., 1995; M.Ed., 1998 (Ohio University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, VEENA G.</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst, Administrative Information Services</td>
<td>B.S., 1976 (Bombay, India); A.A.S., 1994 (Central Piedmont Community College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTerson, DWIGHT M.</td>
<td>Director, Enrollment &amp; Student Services-West Campus</td>
<td>B.A., 1973; M.A., 1979 (North Carolina Central University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTerson, FLORENCE I.</td>
<td>ABE/GED Coordinator, Community Development</td>
<td>B.A., 1982 (State University of Buffalo).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, ADRIENNE L.</td>
<td>Instructor, Adult High School</td>
<td>B.S., 1992 (State University of New York at Old Westbury); M.A., 1996 (University of Connecticut).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, HARRY R.</td>
<td>Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities</td>
<td>B.A., 1987 (North Carolina Central University); M.A., (North Carolina Central University); Ph.D., 1994 (Washington State University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKLER, JERRY</td>
<td>Instructor, Instructional Development</td>
<td>A.A.S., 1998 (Central Piedmont Community College); A.S.E., Master Automotive Technician.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIKE, BERT</td>
<td>Coordinator, Language &amp; Culture Program</td>
<td>B.S., 1973 (Manhattan College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINCHAM, REGINALD T.</td>
<td>Recruiter, Office of Recruitment and Outreach</td>
<td>B.S., 1982 (Johnson C. Smith University); M.A., 1996 (Queens College, CUNY).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINDER, RICHARD</td>
<td>Instructor, Adult High School</td>
<td>B.A., 1977 (Oakwood College); M.A.T., 1982 (Andrews University).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVETTE, DAVID R.</td>
<td>Division Director, Sciences</td>
<td>B.A., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.A., 1978 (University of Georgia).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPPS, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Instructor, Adult &amp; Academic ESL</td>
<td>B.A., 1985 (University of Virginia). Additional study at University of North Carolina-Charlotte.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RABB, CATHERINE, Instructor, Hospitality Education  
B.S., 1980 (University of South Carolina); Certified Hospitality Educator.

RABON, MONA S., Director, Management, Organizational and Professional Development, Corporate & Continuing Education  

RAHMAN, MALIK K., Associate Vice President, Technology  

RANDOLPH, ELENA, Director, Budgets/Position Control  
B.S., 1976 (East Carolina University).

RATLIFF, KEITH B., Director, Employee Information Technology Skills  
B.A., 1974 (Wright State University); M.A., 1981 (Central Michigan University); Certified Master Trainer, 1991 (Queens University).

RAY, WANDA A., Director, Cooperative High School Programs, Instructional Development  

READ, DANIEL EDWIN, JR., Instructor, Sciences  

REDBAIR, RICHARD H., Director, Enrollment Reporting, Compliance and Audit  
B.A., 1985 (Pfeiffer University).

REINHART, CHRISTINA M., Senior Graphic Design Specialist, Community Relations and Marketing Services  
A.A., 1987 (Parkland Community College); B.A., 1990 (University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana).

REITER, BETTY, Instructor, Information Technology  
B.A., 1964 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro); M.S., 1966 (Clemson University); M.S., 1970 (University of Hawaii); Ph.D., 1999 (University of South Carolina).

RHODEN, DAVID A., Director, Testing and Assessment Center  
A.A., 1972 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.A., 1975 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

ROBINSON, SHERILON W., Director, Insurance, Real Estate and Banking, Corporate and Continuing Education  
B.S., 1979 (North Carolina Central University).

RODBAUGH, RITA C., Instructor, Behavioral & Social Sciences  
B.A., 1975; M.A., 1977 (East Carolina University); EdD., 1993 (Florida International University).

ROGERS, ELIZABETH B., Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities  
B.A., 1982; M.S., 1986 (Indiana University); M.S., 1993 (Bowling Green State University). Additional graduate study at University of North Carolina-Charlotte.

ROOGENKAMP, MARK C., Supervisor, Emerging Technologies, Information Technology Services  
A.A.S., 1999 (Central Piedmont Community College); Certified Network Administrator, 1997; MCSE-Microsoft Certified Engineer, 1998; A+ Certified Service Technician, 1998; CCNA-CISCO Certified Network Associate, 1999.

ROSS, CATHEY S., Instructor, Communications  
B.A., 1974 (Winthrop University); M.S., 1976 (Winthrop University); Ph.D., 1991 (University of Georgia).

ROSS, MARGARET, Counselor  
A.B., (North Carolina Central University); MHDL, University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

ROSS, LENWARD L., Sr., Instructor, Business and Accounting  

ROWELL, ANN PARKIN, Instructor, Business and Accounting  

ROYALS, II, JOHN, Instructor, Horticultural Technology/Turf Management  
A.S., 1990 (Horry-Georgetown Technical College); B.S., 1998; M.S., 2002 (Clemson University).

RUBIO-FESTA, GILDA, Director, Adult and Academic ESL  
B.A., 1975 (University of Maryland); M.A., 1996 (Teachers College, Columbia University).

RUSS, LEONARD, Instructor, Adult High School  
B.S., 1975; B.S., 1975 (Colorado State University).

RUSSELL, BEVERLY M., Instructional Lab Facilitator, Arts & Communication  
B.S., 1963 (Winthrop University); M.A., 1975 (Trenton State University).

SAKAMONE, DOREEN, Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1986 (Adelphi University); Medical Technology Certificate, 1986 (Lenox Hill Hospital).

SANDERS, REBECCA C., Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1979 (University of South Carolina); M.S.A., 1992 (Central Michigan University); 1981, Medical Technology Certificate (Presbyterian Hospital).

SAUNDERS, MANDY, Counselor, Counseling  
B.S.W., 1984 (Southern Conn. State University); M.S., 1988 (Southern Conn. State University).

SAWYER, II, K.A., Instructor, Adult High School  

SAWYER, TRACIE N., Instructor, Arts & Communication  
B.A., 1998 (North Carolina Central University); M.A., 2000 (University of Maryland at College Park).

SCARBEYRY, JOSEPH B., Instructor, Transport Systems Technologies  
A.A.S., 1996 (Gaston Community College); ASE Certified, Freightliner Certified Technician, Meritor Certified, Easton Certified, Allison Certified, Cat Certified.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty and Professional Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SEAFORD, KRISTAN G.**, Counselor, Career Services  
| **SECHRIST, JEFFREY W.**, Director, Sales and Special Projects, Corporate and Continuing Education  
  B.A., 1971 (LaSalle University); M.A., 1978 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). Additional study at University of Virginia and Appalachian State University. |
| **SEMPLE, VICTORIA H.**, Instructor, Professional Careers  
  B.A., 1969 (Kent State University). |
| **SHAMSID-DEEN, DEVENURE NIVENS**, Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities  
  A.B., 1968 (Johnson C. Smith University). Additional study at University of North Carolina-Charlotte and Appalachian State University. |
| **SHANNON, KEITH**, Instructor, Paralegal Technology  
| **SHREVE, JOHN FRED**, Instructor, Public Safety  
  A.S., 1961; B.S., 1962; M.S., 1964 (Oklahoma State University). |
| **SMITH, MARY M.**, Instructor, Nursing and Human Services  
  R.N., 1975 (Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania); B.S.N., 1988 (School of Nursing St. Joseph College), M.S., 1999 (Queens University). Additional studies at University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill. |
| **SMITH, ROSEMARY O.**, Instructor, Adult High School-Compensatory Education  
  B.S., 1972; M.S., 1975 (Virginia Commonwealth University). |
| **SOX, ANGELA L.**, Librarian, Library Services  
| **SPENCER, SARA S.**, Instructor, Arts & Communication  
  B.M. 1963, (Oberlin Conservatory of Music); M.S.M., 1965 (Union Theological Seminary School of Sacred Music, NY). |
| **SPINICCI, DANIEL.**, Director of Construction, Construction Projects  
  B.S., 1966 (Bucknell University). |
| **SPISAK, MARK J.**, Instructor, Transportation Systems Technologies  
  A.A.S., 1999 (Central Piedmont Community College), Additional studies at Delta College; Lorain College. |
| **SPRING, LISA**, Instructor, Sciences  
  B.S., 1996 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); M.S. 1998 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). |
| **STANLEY, KAREN**, Instructor, International Programs and Languages  
  B.A., 1977 (Wayne State University); M.A., 1998 (University of South Carolina at Columbia); Certificate in ESL, 1980 (American University). Additional graduate study at American University and University of Virginia. |
| **STAPLES, BONNI**, Instructor, Health Sciences  
  A.A.S., 2000 (Central Piedmont Community College); Certified Medical Assistant. |
| **STATON, MARY TUNSTALL**, Director, Instructional Marketing  
  B.S., 1972 (University of Florida); E.M.B.A., 1999 (Queens University). |
| **STEVENS, ANGELA**, Instructor, Engineering Technologies  
  A.A., 1990 (St. Petersburg Junior College); B.F.A., 1993 (Ringling School of Art and Design). |
| **STEVENS, LYNN**, Coordinator, Family Literacy, Community Development  
| **STEVENSON, STACY H.**, Instructor, Professional Careers  
  B.A., 1993 (Wake Forest University); J.D., 1996 (University of Florida). |
| **STEWART, JAMES W.**, Instructor, Science  
  B.S., 1983 (Western Carolina University); M.S., 1994 (Delaware State University). |
| **SUMMER, JOSEPH T.**, Instructor, Professional Careers  
| **SUMMERS, JACK H.**, Instructor, English, Reading and Humanities  
| **SUTTON, ROBERT T.**, Division Director, Community Development  
| **SWANGER, WILLIAM T.**, Instructor, Technical Careers  
  B.S., 1973, (Western Carolina University); A.A.S., 1976, (Gaston College); Unlimited Electrical Contractor’s License, 1977. |
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TAYLOR, DONALD F., Coordinator, Academic Learning Center
B.A., 1975 (Cheyney State University, Cheyney, PA).
M.S.S.A., 1985 (Case - Western Reserve University,
Cleveland, Ohio); A.C.S.W., 1992 (Academy of Certified
Social Worker). L.C.S.W. Licensed Clinical Social
Worker for the State of North Carolina.

TAYLOR, MARTHA MACKAFEE, Library Manager, West
Campus, Library Services

TEETER, NICKY W., Instructor, Transport Systems
Technologies
A.A.S.1990 in Automotive Technology. (Central
Piedmont Community College). A.S.E., Master
Automotive Technician.

TEMPLES, LAURA, Programmer Analyst, Information
Technologies
A.A.S., 1997 (Central Piedmont Community College).
Netware 3.x CNA Certification. Certified Public
Accountant.

THORE, CYNTHIA B., Instructor, Mathematics
B.S., 1993 (Western Carolina University); M.Ed., 1997
(University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

THURMAN, JAMES K., Student Services Representative,
Education Resources, North Campus Learning Lab

TONE, FREDERICK C., Instructor, Sciences
B.S., 1970 (Rolling College); M.S., 1979 (University of
Central Florida).

TONG, DIEP N., Manager, Campus Administrative
Services, Grants and Contracts/Payables/CCE Accounting
A.A., 1976 (Rochester Community College); B.A., 1978
(Winona State University). College Business
Management Institute, 1984 (University of Kentucky).

TOWLER, WANDA, Associate Vice President for Facilities,
Facilities Services
B.S., 1973 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro);
M.A.S., 1974 (University of Illinois at Champaign-
Urbana).

TOWNLEY, ROD, Dean, Southwest Campus, Technical
Careers/Information Technology
B.A., MBA, Ph.D., 1997 (Colorado State University).

TSAI, VICTORIA D., Sr. Librarian, Library Services
B.A., 1970 (Xavier University); B.A., 1988 (University of
North Carolina-Charlotte); M.A.L.S., 1972 (Dominican
University).

TURNER, ROBYN A., Customer Service Coordinator,
Corporate and Continuing Education
B.A., 1989 (Alfred University).

UZZELL, JANE W., Instructor, Community Development
B.A., 1972 (Linfield College); M.S., 2002 (North
Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University).

VAGNONI, LIBBY A., Program Coordinator, Teacher
Education Initiatives
B.S., 1993 (Northern Illinois University at DeKalb);
M.A., 1995 (Concordia University).

VALLADARES, EDITH, Division Director, Foreign
Languages
A.A., 1986 (Central Piedmont Community College);
Carolina-Charlotte). Additional graduate study at the
University of North Carolina-Charlotte.

VICKERS, CONNIE M., Instructor, Community
Development

VICKERS-KOCH, MARY, Associate Dean, Corporate &
Continuing Education
B.A., 1974 (University of South Carolina); M.B.A., 1986
(Wake Forest University).

VIEHMANN, JAMES A., Instructor, Transport Systems
Technologies
A.A.S., 1992 (Central Piedmont Community College);
B.A., 1996 (Dowling College); Daimler-Chrysler College
Automotive Program; A.S.E. Master Technician.

vonBRIESEN, DANIEL I., Instructor, Internet Technology
BSLA, 1992 (Georgetown University); MS/MIS, 1997
(University of Virginia).

VRANA, MELISSA, Instructor, Behavioral and Social
Sciences
B.A., 1983; M.A., 1991 (University of California at
Davis).

WAGNER, CARL C., Instructor, Engineering Technologies
A.A.S., 1976 (Central Piedmont Community College);
B.E.T., 1979 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte);
M.S., 1992 (North Carolina A&T State University).

WALKER, LAURIE, S., Division Director, Transport
Systems Technologies
B.S., 1981 (University of North Carolina-Greensboro);
M.S., 1989 (Winthrop University).

WALTERS, JOSEPH G., Instructor, Adult & Academic
ESL.
B.A., 1984 (McGill University); M.Ed., 1995 (Boston
University).

WANG, YAN, Librarian, Library Services
B.S., 1985 (Inner Mongolia Polytechnic University);

WARD, CELESE R., Interim Manager, Instructional
Technology Services
and Human Development, (University of North Carolina
at Charlotte).

WAROT, DEBORAH F., Human Resources Analyst,
Human Resources
B.A., 1972 (Butler University).

WARREN, GEORGE C., III, Instructor, Behavioral and
Social Sciences
A.B., 1965 (Birmingham Southern College); M.A., 1970
(University of Alabama).

WATKINS, KATHY C., Chemical Safety Specialist, Health &
Safety
B.S., 1994 (Augusta State University).
WEINER, ILENE S., Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1971 (Northeastern University); M.S., 1980 (Boston University).

WELLS, DENISE H., Sr. Research Analyst, Planning and Research  
A.A.S., 1987, (Monroe Community College); B.S., 1990 (State University of New York at Brockport); M.S. 2002 (North Carolina State A&T).

WELLS, JONATHAN DANIEL, Instructor, Behavioral and Social Sciences  

WERTZ, ROBERNA, Coordinator, Community Development  
A.A., 1960 (University of Minnesota); A.B., 1978 (Belmont Abbey College); M.A., 1983 (Appalachian State University).

WEST, PATRICIA ELLEN, Instructor, Business and Accounting  

WHICKER, LEESA G., Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1980 (University of New York, Buffalo). Licensed Dental Assistant.

WHITAKER, WILLIAM B., Division Director, Information Technology  
B.S., 1984 (Limestone College); M.Ed., 1986 (University of South Carolina); EDS, 1991 (University of South Carolina); Ph.D., 1995 (University of South Carolina).

WHITE, LINDA J., Instructor, Arts & Communication  

WHITLEY, JAMES A., Instructor, Health Sciences  
A.A.S., 1975 (Central Piedmont Community College); B.S.W., (Pfeiffer University). Certified Respiratory Therapy Technician. Registered Respiratory Therapist. Certified Pulmonary Function Technologist.

WHITMAN, CAROLYN J., Instructor, Arts & Communication  

WHITT, BARBARA L., Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities  
B.A., 1969 (High Point University); M.Ed., 1994 (Winthrop University). Additional studies UNCC and University of Southern Indiana.

WHITTEN, SALLY T., Division Director, Health Sciences Division  
B.S., 1975 (Medical University of South Carolina); M.Ed., 1988 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). Licensed Physical Therapist.

WICKER, JOHN, Instructor, Community Development  
B.A., 1973 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte); additional studies University of North Carolina-Charlotte & Appalachian State University.

WILLIAMS, ALYSSA, Coordinator of Student Life/Career Counselor, Student Life and Career Services  
B.A., 1994 (Tusculum College); M.A., 1997 (Trinity College).

WILLIAMS, CLAUDE T., Director, Evening and Weekend Programs, Central Campus  
B.A., 1977 (South Carolina State University); M.Ed., 1978 (Winthrop University). Additional study at Winthrop University, University of South Carolina, and Columbia University.

WILLIAMS, KAREN N., Division Director, English and Humanities  

WILLIAMS, RONALD D., Instructor, Information Technology  
B.A., 1971 (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill); M.A., 1977 (University of Northern Colorado); A.S., 1980 (Central Piedmont Community College). Additional graduate studies at Winthrop University, University of North Carolina-Charlotte, and Clemson University.

WILLIAMS, SUZANNE T., Division Director, Mathematics  
B.A., 1969 (Queens University); M.A., 1994 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte).

WILSON, MARJORIE, Associate Dean, Faculty Credentials/Special Projects  
A.B., 1972; M.S., 1973 (State University College, Fredonia, New York).

WISDOM, STAN L., Instructor, Behavioral and Social Science  

WOLF, CHERYL J., Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1980 (University of New York, Buffalo). Licensed Dental Assistant.

WRIGHT, MARILYN MOYES, Instructor, Health Sciences  
B.S., 1969 (Ohio State University); M.Ed., 1986 (University of North Carolina-Charlotte). Licensed Dental Assistant.

YARBROUGH, JR., PHILIP L., Instructor, Information Technologies  
B.S.E.E., 1991 (West Virginia Institute of Technology); M.S., 1993 (West Virginia Institute of Technology).

YARNER, VICTOR W., Instructor, Mathematics  
B.S., 1971 (North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University); M.A., 1975; M.S., 1980 (Atlanta University).

YOUNGMAN, KAREN G., Instructor, English, Reading & Humanities  
B.A., 1968 (Denison University); M.A., 1973 (Ohio State University). Additional study at Sweetbriar College in Paris, France.
ZEISS, PAUL ANTHONY, President
B.S., 1968; M.S., 1972 (Indiana State University); Ed.D., 1979 (Nova University).

ZELLER, JAMES DOUGLAS, Instructor, Arts & Communication
B.A., 1969 (Furman University); M.S.M., 1971 (Union Theological Seminary School of Sacred Music, NY).

ZOLLINGER, RICHARD K., Associate VP for Instruction
B.A., 1979 (School of Commerce, Zuerich, Switzerland); B.A., 1984; M.A., 1987 (East Carolina University).

ZORN, BRADLEY J., Instructor, Business and Accounting

Full Time Employees
Office of the President

AGOPIAN, ILIE
BAILEY, JAMES H.
BOWLER, MARILYN
BROOKS, ROWENA L.
BRYANT, BARBARA R.
COMFORT, ROBERT S.
COVINGTON, TOM
DIXON, RUSTY
DUNN, CLAY F.
FOSTER, E. FAY
GILLESPIE, GWENDOLYN C.
LANCASTER, CAROL N.
LITTLE, MARK
MACOMSON, LINDA L.
MCCASKILL, PATRICIA
NARDELLI, ANTONIO
OLESON, SUSAN
PERKINS, WILLIAM S.
REINHART, CHRISTINA M.
STATON, MARY T.
SWEET, DOUGLAS B.
THOMPSON, LINDA G.
ZEISS, P. ANTHONY

Office of the Executive Vice President

ABRAHA, BETIEL
ALEXANDER, ANDREW K.
AMMONS, EVON
ANDERSON, JULIE-ANN
ASHCRAFT, TERRI
ATWILL, WILLIAM D.
BAKER, SALLY
BAKER, WALTER B.
BAKER, READE
BARKER, JANET A.
BARNES, JERRY V.
BARRY, LAINA

BASS, TOM
BENNETT, GARY E.
BINGHAM, LOGAN
BLOUNT, CHARLES E.
BLOUNT, FRED H.
BOLER, THOMAS E.
BOYD, THERESA C.
BURKEEN, MARY A.
BUTTS, WILLIAM C.
CALDWELL, KENNETH S.
CHANDLER, KENNETH
CHANDLER, SCOTT F.
CHEATHAM, MARY A.
CHOWDHURY, MEERA
COLEMAN, THOMAS M.
COOK, RICHARD D.
CORRELL, FRANCES M.
COX, CHARLES A.
DAVIS, WESLEY A.
DERBY, SHAWN
DORFER, JAY P.
DRUMM, KATHY H.
DUNLAP, LAURA
EARLS, PAUL
EDDY, ANGELA D.
EDMONDS, WINSTON L.
EDWARDS, WILLIAM R.
EMERY, CHRISTOPHER
ENNIS, JOHN
EVANS, DWIGHT D.
FAIR, JEFFREY W.
FIELDS, BOBBIE
FISCHETTE, DOMENICO F.
FISHER, LARRY N.
FITZGERALD, MICHAEL R.
FLEMING, TAMiKA
FRANTZ, MICHAEL J.
FRIAR, JEFFERY E.
FRYE, ERIC S.
GARSIbE, ADAM S.
GILES, WILLIE
GOULD, SEAN
GRAY, CYNTHIa
GULLEDGE, LINDA H.
HAMMOND, IRENE C.
HAQQANI, AMBER
HARGETT, WILLIAM R.
HARRELL, MARIA
HATHCOCK, BETTY P.
HELLINGER, RANDY
HERRAN, MICHAEL
HIGHTOWER, BYRON L.
HILL, REGINALD
HINSON, MIKE W.
HOLMES, JOHNNIE F.
HOPKINS, NAWAL
HORN, MICHAEL G.
HOWELL, EDWARD N.
HUGGINS, ALEXANDER
HUNTER, MILTON A.
JORDAN, PAMELA H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JORDAN, WILLIAM M.</th>
<th>Office of Administrative Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEARNEY, REX T.</td>
<td>ABERNATHY, KAY C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, PAGE M.</td>
<td>ADAMS, FREDERICK P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNARD, PAUL M.</td>
<td>ANDERSON, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, DAVID</td>
<td>ANDERSON, ROBERT P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, DIANE W.</td>
<td>ATWILL, SUZANNE F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEA, BRENDA W.</td>
<td>BAKER, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEESON, DEREK</td>
<td>BILLINGS, BRIDGETTE C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD, BRENTA M.</td>
<td>BOSCH, KARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, HARRY W.</td>
<td>CLIFTON, MARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, WAYNE</td>
<td>COOK, ANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVORNESE, JAMES</td>
<td>CORBETT, CHERYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART, ANTHONY T.</td>
<td>DAVIS, JAMES L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNING, TERRY M.</td>
<td>DUBOSE, SCHNELL M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, BENJI</td>
<td>EDWARDS, VIVIAN S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, JANE</td>
<td>EMCH, PATRICIA G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHENY, DAVID</td>
<td>ENNIS, JENNIFER T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHIS, RAYMOND L.</td>
<td>FIEST, CLAUDIA T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGUIRE, FRANK</td>
<td>GADDY, DEBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, MOSES L.</td>
<td>GARNER, PATRICIA A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORETZ, CANDICE R.</td>
<td>GREEN, JACQUELINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, REGINALD</td>
<td>GREEN, NANCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSLEY, JOHNNY</td>
<td>HAMILTON, ANNETTE J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS, DONALD G.</td>
<td>HELMS, MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, VEENA</td>
<td>HILL, JEFFREY D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON, ROBERT T.</td>
<td>HOLSEY, ELLA W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE, MATTHEW K.</td>
<td>HOUSTON, CAROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, BRIAN R.</td>
<td>JEFFERIES, LEWIS R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPP, GEORGE</td>
<td>JONES, SPARKLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHMAN, MALIK K.</td>
<td>KING, NANCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY, LOCKWOOD</td>
<td>KINGSTON, DANYSE G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDLINGER, MARK A.</td>
<td>LALIBERTA, CONSTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMAN, RICHARD H.</td>
<td>LE, NIEM C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODDEN, MICHAEL</td>
<td>LEWIS, EMMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGGENKAMP, MARK C.</td>
<td>LILLY, FRANCES S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS, TALON</td>
<td>MARSHALL, CHERYL A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN, LINDA R.</td>
<td>MATTHIAS, NATASHIA L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDES, KENNETH S.</td>
<td>McClain, Milas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, EDWARD</td>
<td>McCULLOUGH, TAWANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINICCI, DANIEL A.</td>
<td>McDOWELL, MAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. PIERRE, LINDA B.</td>
<td>McELVEEN, SHARON L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONG, EARONITA F.</td>
<td>MOSS, MICHAEL C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON, LOIS B.</td>
<td>MURPHY, VALERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALFORD, CLAYTON</td>
<td>NADEAU, KAREN A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLANT, TRACIE D.</td>
<td>NARDEN, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPLES, LAURA A.</td>
<td>PENCE, CAROLYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, CURTIS</td>
<td>POST, JULIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNBURG, JEFFREY C.</td>
<td>RANDOLPH, ELENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWLER, WANDA P.</td>
<td>REVERT, CYNTHIA L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VORA, MEERA R.</td>
<td>STARNES, KELLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, CELESE</td>
<td>STEWART, HELEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, KATHY</td>
<td>SUMMEROUR, TEREASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS, DENISE</td>
<td>TONG, DIEP N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCOTT, PAMELA G.</td>
<td>USSERT, MABLE J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, DAVID L.</td>
<td>VALKO, ANGELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, CHARMMAINE M.</td>
<td>VERRYT, KAREN H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JEFFREY</td>
<td>WAROT, DEBORAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, LYNN</td>
<td>WATKINS, ARLENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERS, THOMAS</td>
<td>WHITE, LASHAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, CHARLES</td>
<td>WILBURN, BARBARA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office of Instruction

ACKLIN, WANDA
ADAMS, PHIL
ADDISON, MARCIA
ADKINS, HOLLIS F.
AKSUT, ANN
ALBANESE, J. M.
ALEXANDER, JOANN
ANDERSON, BRIAN P.
ANDERSON, JOEY A.
ANDREWS, LULA
APGAR, DONNA G.
ARCHER, ROBERT R.
AREY, NORMA J.
ARMENTROUT, BRENDA B.
ARRIGO, BETH
ASHE, RENETA M.
ATTREY, JASPAL S.
AUSTIN, MARGARET
AYDT, MARIA
BACK, DIANN P.
BAKER, DIANE M.
BAKER, DOROTHY H.
BAKER, MONA
BALLARD, SARA W.
BARBEE, GAIL W.
BARRON, SUSAN H.
BARSCHOOI, MORETZA
BASS, ANTHONY E.
BAUER, SCOTT M.
BAZAN, JAMES A.
BEAM, LAURA
BEGLEY, CAROL D.
BELLE, DONALD R.
BENINCA, LARA
BENNETT, HENRY W.
BILAL, BRENTA W.
BISHOP, GARY T.
BLACK, SABRINA F.
BLACKBURN, ZACHERY
BLALOCK, HOYLE L.
BLOOM, BECKY
BOLL, ROBERT G.
BONEVAC, NICHOLAS D.
BOSTIAN, BRADLEY
BOSTIC, ALICE E.
BOSTIC, BARBARA S.
BOSWELL, WALLACE
BOVE, CRAIG
BOWERS, BEAU
BOWEN, AMY K.
BOWEN, JAMES L.
BOYE-LYNN, SUSAN
BRADSHAW, CAROLINE E.
BRASWELL, MARTHA S.
BRASWELL, WILLIAM P.
BRAUN, MARGARET J.
BRAWLEY, CHRISTOPHER S.

BRAY, REBECCA
BRIGGS, PHILIP L.
BRIGGS, STEPHANY
BRINNIER, WILLIAM D.
BROOKS, ADAM S.
BROOKS, NICKI
BROWN, DAVID A.
BROWNSHIELD, LINDA S.
BRUNNEMER, JENNY G.
BURLESON, DIANE W.
BURNS, GARETH M.
CALLAHAN, KAREN S.
CAMPBELL, MITCHELL
CARTER, JONATHAN
CASH, JOCELYN
CATES, DIANNE S.
CHERNEGA, JANET B.
CHESIER, JOEL F.
CHILDRESS, FAYE B.
CHIN, PETH
CHRANE, TOM
CHRISTOPHER, BOBBY R.
CHUNG, ANGELA
CLASSES, ANVER E.
CLAUD, PAULA C.
CLAY, SAVANNAH H.
COFFIN, SONIA
COHN, MARIA
COLLINS, HEATHER
COLLINS, KENNETH
CONE, JOHN A.
COOK-CARTER, REBECCA L.
CORDER, ANDY
CORRELL, DOUGLAS C.
CORRIHER, STEVE
COSTELA, DEBORAH
COULTER, RICHARD
COX, KATHLEEN
CRAIG, ROBERT J.
CRAWFORD, JOYCE
CRAWFORD, MONICA P.
DAVIS, GERRY
DAY, LORI T.
DEADWYLER, MARJORIE
DECATSYE, SUSAN M.
DEGREE, JACQUELINE L.
DEPAULA, ZILDA S.
Derosset, SHIRLEY C.
DIBRELL, BETTIE I.
DICKSON, BEVERLY H.
DIEGMANN, SCOTT
DILLARD, BEVERLY H.
DUNLOP-LOACH, BEVERLY
DURHAM, GLENDA C.
EARLES, MALCOLM E.
EARLES, NORMA W.
EASTER, SARONDA M.
EGGER, ANNE
ELIOTT, G. LEE
ELLIS, DAVANDRA E.
EMBREY, LINDSEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLEBERT, PAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERVIN, JANICE C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESANCY, MICHELLE K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANSLER, BRETT E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARR, VIVIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELTON, CATHERINE M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, CATHERINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLEY, RODNEY I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORSTER, WILLIAM E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER, THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER, CINDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH, JANIE C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRY, MICHELLE L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCHES, TOMMY L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURTAK, LYDNE M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUSE, DELOIS A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY, SHARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, PAMELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGRICH, MAHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIVENS-LINDSAY, LYNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBLE, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODWIN, LISA J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODE, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPPOLD, LAURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORE, STEVEN D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, HUBERT P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANN-STAHL, LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVES, ELLANOR L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, YOLYNDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUBERG, SHABAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARDALABENE, KARIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUPTA, ANU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTHRIE, LINDA S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACKER, PAMELA J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGLER, MITCHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAILEY, CHRISTOPHER R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIN, DANA BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, REBECCA S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND CLIFTON B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON, TIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDY, JEAN L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARE, LYNDALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARGETTE, RANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, LIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, SUSAN P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASE, ALLISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS, MIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTON, BILLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD, CHERYL L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDGEPETH, RUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENION, CHARLES L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERTZLER, AARON E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESSBERG, MARY E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEUERTZ, SAMUEL M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIERONYMUS, GERALD W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHE, DEANNA S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, KAREN C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, PATRICIA L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, WANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINSON, LYNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH, VANESSA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLEY, DOROTHY A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLINGSWORTH, SCARLETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIS, TOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, JOHN J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, KIMBERLY R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD, WILMA H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOKS, CLYDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS, JIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPWOOD, JULIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNE, KATHARYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTON, JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHRIES, RACHEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER, ROBIN J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINS, SONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINGS, CATHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE, RUDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYLTON, ALISA K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJAMS, KAREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVANOVA, SOFIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, CALVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARRELL, TIMOTHY T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVIDI-NAMIN, FARHAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENEST, ROBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS, VIVIAN C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESALVA, NOEMI D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSEP, DONALD C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHANSSON, CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, LILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, SONYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON, CYNTHIA W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, VICTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYNER, WILLIAM F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARRIKER, MARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLOR, KIMBERLEY M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, WILLIAM G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALDUN, MICHAEL D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAN, KATINA G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, AMY L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKPATRICK, JAMES A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT, NANCY E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOEHNKE, PAUL J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLMAN, HELEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOCH, PAUL J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOONTZ, TODD D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTSOKALIS, MARY L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT, MARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSHMAUL, L. ELAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L每个BARGE, JEFFREY C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACARIA, LISA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE, SUSIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANIER, CONNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARE, SANDRA T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASSITER, WILLIAM I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVIN, JANE B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAK, LORRAINE M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, RICHARD G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, RITA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, RITA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, VALERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, TERRENCE ALAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVELY, ILIA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, MARY M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ, TOMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA, AMY L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLAUGHLIN, JACQUELYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMONAGLE, WILLIAM P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACOMSON, ROBERT E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIORANO, JONA D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, NEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, SAUNDRA R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, WILLIAM C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ, AUGUSTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASLAR, GERALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATLOCK, H. MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McALEXANDER, GLENDA K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAHAN, PATRICIA C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCALL, BETTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCLAIN, THEODORE R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, LAURIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Patricia P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Susan C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Richard A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Tracy C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDow, Roger N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, Clinton E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGAHA, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McINTOSH, ANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Claudia S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaurin, Daniel K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEMORE-Stephens, Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, Ella L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mee, Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Katherine F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millman, Aldred L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MissiHoun, Honore’ J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Clarine H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, H. Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorer, Linda M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moretz, Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Pam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Robert E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Thomas R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris-Ware, Lisa R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumpower, Amy C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch, Alan K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrell, Amy K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance, Andrea D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayfeh, Kamal F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazloo, Frances P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Nina M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neequaye, Barbara B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Gary L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsome, Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Joanna W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Bjarme T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt, Bruce E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, Kimbrelli S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nur, Kaleema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olenik, Elaine T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onukwufor, Gloria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHANNON, KEITH
SHEARER, ANN H.
SHREVE, JOHN F.
SIMPKINS, GLENN
SINGLETON, JANICE
SIRINGO, DAVID
SMILEY, DEBORAH
SMITH, CYNTHIA M.
SMITH, MARY K.
SMITH, MARY M.
SMITH, ROSEMARY
SONDERMAN, SCOT D.
SOX, ANGELA L.
SPENCE, JAMES
SPENCER, SARA S.
SPIKAS, MARK J.
SPRING, LISA M.
STANLEY, KAREN H.
STAPLES, BONNI B.
STEVEINS, LYNN C.
STEVENSEN, STACY H.
STEWART, JIM
SUMMER, JOSEPH T.
SUMMERS, JACK H.
SUTTON, ROBERT T.
SWANGER, TOM
TAYLOR, DONALD F.
TAYLOR, MARTHA
TEETER, NICKY W.
TEHRANI, BARBARA J
THOMPSON, THERESA
THORE, CYNTHIA B.
TONE, FREDERICK C.
TOWNLEY, ROD M.
TRIPP, BARBEA B.
TSII, VICKY
TUCKER, LAURA
TUCKER, TERAISA M.
TURNER, ERIN
TURNER, ROBYN
UZZELL, JANE W.
VAGNONI, LIBBY A.
VALLADARES, EDITH
VANCE, JEAN H.
VARGAS, FEDORA
VICKERS, CONSTANCE
VICKERS-KOCH, G. M.
VIEHMANN, JAMES A.
VILLEGAS, REGINALD
vonBRIESEN, DANIEL
VRANA, MELISSA R.
WAGNER, CARL C.
WALKER, LAURIE
WALTERS, GREG
WANG, YAN
WARD, DONNA
WARRREN, GEORGE C.
WASHINGTON, SHERRY
WEBBIE, DINAH
WEINER, ILENE SUSAN
WELLS, JONATHAN DANIEL
WERTZ, ROBENA
WEST, PATRICIA ELLEN
WHICKER, LEESA
WHITAKER, WILLIAM B.
WHITE, JAMES
WHITE, LINDA
WHITESIDES, PATRICIA F.
WHITLEY, JAMES A.
WHITMAN, CAROLYN J.
WHITMIRE, SANDRA
WHITT, BARBARA L.
WHITTEN, SALLY T.
WICKER, JOHN R.
WILLIAMS, CLAUDE
WILLIAMS, KAREN
WILLIAMS, MARCELLA
WILLIAMS, PATRICIA
WILLIAMS, RANDY
WILLIAMS, RON
WILLIAMS, VIRGINIA
WILLIAMS, STACY ROSE
WILLIAMS, SUZANNE T.
WILSON, MARGE
WISDOM, STAN L.
WOLF, CHERYL J.
WRIGHT, MARILYN M.
WYCO, JEFFREY A.
WYKLE, DALE
WYN, VARONA
YARBROUGH, PHILLIP L.
YOUNGMAN, KAREN G.
ZELLER, JAMES D.
ZOLLINGER, RICHARD K.
ZORN, BRADLEY J.
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ABERCROMBIE, ANDREA
ADAMS, DEBORAH R.
ADAMS, PATRICIA G.
AUBAS, JACQUES
BENNETT, PAM
BJORSON, LAWRENCE M.
BOLDEN, GLADYS M.
BONACCI, JENNIFER
BOUTON, DEBORAH T.
BRANCH, ARLIAN V.
BROOKS, DEBBIE C.
BROOKS, PEGGY E.
BROWN, EMMA W.
BROWN, JULIE
BRUINING, AMY E.
BRUINING, MATTHEW
CAPOBIANCHI, AMANDA
CARNEY, TERRA
CATHEY, DENISE D.
CLOUD, VERONICA E.
CLYBURN, ROSA G.
COCKERHAM, JANET D.
COLBERT, LINDA H.
COLE, DANA H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conston, Marcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crager, Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater, Catherine M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawkins, Rita R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depaula, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Jacqueline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drahan, Erica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair, Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnandez, Claudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Marjorie A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Melvin L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam, Margie C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Barry A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Sara P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Arlenia W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Rose M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulied, Halemo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hange, Marieleena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkey, Dina R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haun, David T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helms, Mark E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Earline E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Marla K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Lorettia G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Percell W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Michael F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, Joyce W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Sharyl M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugi, Alice L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huneycutt, Judy H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Duree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Rudy D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyesi, Ese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Velma R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Harriet B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Antonio J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Sun C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsberry, Deborah J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Inez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Jeanette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lino, Ardette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Mary H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Donna A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maino, Anne Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcum, Nicole Artis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccomb, Linda M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccord, Samuel W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcknight, Cory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcrae, Maxie C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merklein, Gene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Tracy T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad, Lisa Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Joann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Patricia B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notte, Alisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak, Sandra P.</td>
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